NOT E S

I.OWER·PALAEOLI II lie ARI HA( IS FRO\I FOL Rill TERRACE, HA:-.JBOROl(,II,
GR.\\'EL OEI'OSIIS l\~.\R CLLlI \1>1, OXFOROSI-IIRE
'I\\'() Lower·Palaeolithic artefacts (Fig. I) were dic;coycred 111 August 1996 in graH" depo~Il'"
at Culham lIill (..1.00 80 m., '1(.R SL50H596-10) O\crloo!.ing .\bingdon to the ,. and
Culham to the S. rhe gra\'eI SlIfYC) of the ~trca dcsnibc, Ihe~e gra\'els as being pan of tht,
((HIrth lCfr<l(C. Ilanborollgh, sequence thaI i~ P(){)r1~ represented in the area,' I ht:\ LIIC
palrhil) di'lribmcd and are (;onfined 10 higher ground. rhe ~itc at Culham Hill compri'Jes
a ridge composed of Kimmeridge da\' .It the base with lower greensand and Gault da)
higher up with the whole capped h) gra\cl. 'rhe limestone component or the fourth leT ran.'
gn.l\d, on Culham Hill i.s large,," decomposed, a characteri,)lic or ancient gra\e1 deposit'"
and ha.., not been seen to be deeper than 2 m. They were exploited on a o,mall scale in 1he
rt.'(enl pOl,t although not commercii-dh.
BOlh <ltlefacts were found after di,LUrbance during fon..,trllClion of a farm trackwi:l\, and
;], it re~uh of their location in an expo!'!ed gra\e1 section, together' with their colour and
condition, alc considered to 11a\'e been pre!'!em within the gra\els themselve, and not
Intru')ivc. Fourth tel'race gra\el'i were clepoco,ited in cold or cool conditions and are beJie\cd
to pmt-date the Anglian glaciation. I he) are thoughlLO have been depo~jted alieasl350,OOO
)e~lP'l <1go2 during Oxygen Isotopc Stage 10 thus pro\-iding a minimum age for the ...e objc(t, .
.-\nef~ltl!'! fl0m this period are un(Ol1lmon in the count, with ,orne of the only knU\\ n
example., being found at Long I LHlbo}ough 1 and FinsLOcl. 1 I he authors ha\c seen other
unpubli'hcd handaxes from llanborollgh Len-ace grmeb disco\'cred near Radley College.
Oxford'hire alld nearby
Bagley \Yood. Surface finds f{lUnd by.J.P W,dlis at Lodge Ilill.
Abingdon and Lower Farm , Radle\-' may be of similar age. rhe reader is referred to I).A.
Roc"" rOI a di,cussion of mnt implements f10m this period and could not do better Lhan lO
,cad .J. \\)TlIer's ,-ecent public.Hlon providing records of ancfacLS of similar age from
Oxforch.lllre Il
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I ( L COI""I. ' ( he Sand and Gr.n'eI RC'IlHllle\ of IIll.' CoullIn around Abingdon. Oxfordshirt":
Dl"OIPIIOI1 of pilrl\ uf 1'25.000 ,het:llo ~l Iq. ~}H ,mel SP -to, 50'(\llI1cr<l1 \.\'e"~l1lcnl Report 38. II\ISO.
1978).
'i 0--1. Bligg\, ." he lm Ironment.. 1 Backgroulld to Iluman OlWpallOI1 III fhe L pper-) hames \ -alle)
dming tht: Qu.Hernan Period', In R-J- \1 .. nac ,lIld '\ . \1olunc\, S,m.j1ml Slrml' lilli/ amllht "ohm,1It11l(
Oaf//HI/IIIII 0/ Hnlflm (B.\R Bdt. Ser. 189. 19~8), liJ .
.\ W-I \rkdl , \ I'alaeolith fmm thl' 1I.lI1bowugh lei racc·. ()\tIWnl\UI, xi·xii (19-16·i). I-I
I .I . hldc,lt:\ .•_\ Palaeolilhic RifJ,cc lrom FIIl\WlL. (hlord!.hire', Owm/I'fl\ln. xl\lii (1983), 113-1
• 0 \ Rot.' , . Ihe.: l)alaeolilhlC ,\rdMC'olng\ of Ihl' Oxlord Region', O"C/1I11t'1l.\III. lix (199-1), 1·15.
h J \\\l1u,: ,. n'r l .ou'l;'r Pa/a(lIli1hu (J((Il/Hdum a/ llnll1t1! , vole; I and ~ (We.. ,;(·x \n.:hacol0K" and f,llgii'h
IIt'l il.lg('.
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1I.lIcI-h.lnlll1t:l .,Iluc;k Ililllll"kt.· trolll (:ulh.lI11 Hill, (hfmcl,IIIH: h. '\ldMi( hard-h.lllllllt.·J
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I he two objects described here add to the limited information available on hominid
occupation 111 the area during this period. The flake is unremarkable. has a wide su-iling
platform, is hard-hammer struck and is deepl~ patinated and rolled. It has a serviceable
edge and mi.l)' have been utilised. perhaps for CUlling. The biface appears 'archaic', \\a . .
knapped lIsing a hard hammer from poor quality, probabl) local. nint which has
sub~equentl) been frost-{Tacked and is also deeply patin.llcd ~lIld rolled. Of note IS the al e"
near the bUll which in our opinion represems crushing damage resulting from its use as i.l
hammer. 'I his damage is consistent with its use in thi . . manner as seen on similar more recelll
anefaus. 1l1C fact that crushing is confined to one area cu-gues against it being the result of
dal1lage Gillsed c1UJ'ing the process of grind aggradation.
A( "'lOIl'U.DGEME:\TS
The author, are grateful to the Council ror Bdtish Archaeology whose Challenge Fund
pro\'ldccl a grant that covered the costs of illustrating thc')c anefacts.
Both objects will be deposited v.ith the Donald Baden-Powell Quaternar} Rese:':Jl'ch
Centre, 60 B,mbul") Road, Oxford OX2 6P'l.
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